2020 Colorado Farmers’ Market Locations

This list will be updated as new information becomes available.

Updated as of 5/27/20
(please note the starting dates)

From the Colorado Farmers Market Association:
Farmers market visitors should check the websites or social media pages of their favorite farmers markets to find out about changes in operations. Customers can expect many markets to continue operating with new guidelines in place for social distancing, and a priority placed on public health.

Farmers’ Market Map

Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday/Friday/Saturday/Sunday

Monday

Steamboat Springs
743 Oak St.
Michele Meyer
(970) 879-4370
marketplace@communityagalliance.org
www.caamarket.org
www.facebook.com/AgAlliance

Year-round, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Tuesday

Broomfield
1700 W. 10th Ave.
(303) 594-4420
markets@holycomforthurch.net
www.holycomforthurch.net/broomfield-farmers-market/
www.facebook.com/HolyComforthBroomfield/

June 9 - Sept. 29, 4 p.m. - 7 p.m.
Denver
5045 West 1st Ave.
Katrina Arnold
info@thecoopat1st.com
www.thecoopat1st.com

Year-round, 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Evergreen
Evergreen Country Day School’s parking lot
Loredana Ottoborgo
(303) 477-3900
www.coloradooutdoormarkets.com

June 2 - Aug. 25, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Evergreen
1240 Bergen Pkwy. (Bergen Village Shopping Center)
(720) 885-8618
boultersfarmersmarkets@yahoo.com
www.boulters5280urbanmarket.com
www.facebook.com/Boulters5280UrbanMarket

June 2 - Sept. 22, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Glenwood Springs
7th and Grand between Colorado and Cooper Avenues
Cindy Svatos
(970) 618-3650
glenwoodmarket@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/glenwoodmarket

June 9 - Sept. 15, 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Loveland
950 E. Eisenhower Blvd.
Agnes Juhar
(970) 231-2020
treatsbyagnes@hotmail.com
www.facebook.com/Loveland-East-Farmers-Market-at-Jax-183999268919957/

June 2 - Oct. 6, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Steamboat Springs
743 Oak St.
Michele Meyer
(970) 879-4370
marketplace@communityagalliance.org
www.caamarket.org
www.facebook.com/AgAlliance

Year-round, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Thornton
9417 Huron St.
(303) 405-3269
gboggs@anythinklibraries.org
www.anythinklibraries.org/location/anythink-huron-street

July 7 – Sept. 29, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

Wheat Ridge
7043 W. 38th Ave.
Dick Barkey
(720) 560-6648
info@fourseasonsfarm.com
www.FourSeasonsFAM.com

Year-round, 12 p.m. - 4 p.m.

Wednesday

Boulder
13th St. between Canyon Blvd. & Arapahoe Ave.
(303) 910-2236
atyourservice@bcfm.org
www.bcfm.org
www.facebook.com/Boulderfarmersmarket

May 6 - Oct. 7, 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Carbondale
4th & Main St.
(608) 385-9252
Jamie Wall
info.carbondalefarmersmarket@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/CarbondaleCOFarmersMarket

June - Sept., 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Colorado Springs
215 S. Tejon
Natalie Seals
(719) 640-6154
farmandartmarket@gmail.com
www.farmandartmarket.com

June - Oct., 3 p.m. - 7 p.m.

Colorado Springs
7610 N. Union Blvd.
Sherree Hrdlichka
(719) 592-9420
unique47@hotmail.com
www.springsfarmersmarkets.com

May 20 - Oct. 14, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Denver
1st & University (Cherry Creek Shopping Center)
(303) 442-1837
freshmarkets@comcast.net
coloradofreshmarkets.com

June 17 - Sept. 30, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Denver
4890 Argonne Way (Town Center/Recreation Center)
(720) 885-8618
matthew@boulters5280urbanmarket.com
www.boulters5280urbanmarket.com
www.facebook.com/boulters5280urbanmarket

July 1 - Aug. 26, 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Denver
5045 West 1st Ave.
Katrina Arnold
info@thecoopat1st.com
www.thecoopat1st.com

Year-round, 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Fort Collins
810 Harmony Rd.
(970) 495-4889
fortcollinsfarmersmarket@gmail.com
www.fortcollinsfm.com
www.facebook.com/fortcollinslovelandfarmersmarket/

Mid-June - Oct., 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Grand Junction
3073 F Road (Cross Orchard Living History Museum)
Cathy Brown
(970) 464-9108 and (970) 434-1747
vistaorchard@gmail.com

June - Oct., 7:30 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Littleton
7301 S. Santa Fe (Aspen Grove Lifestyle Center)
(303) 887-FARM
www.denverfarmersmarket.com
www.facebook.com/denverfarmersmarket

June 17 - Sept. 30, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. or sellout

Mountain Village
Heritage Plaza (center of Mountain Village)
Zoe Dohnal
marketontheplaza@mtnvillage.org
www.marketontheplaza.com
www.facebook.com/townofmountainvillage

June 17 - Sept. 2., 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Steamboat Springs
743 Oak St.
Michele Meyer
(970) 879-4370
marketplace@communityagalliance.org
www.caamarket.org
www.facebook.com/AgAlliance

Year-round, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Westcliffe
315 Main Street
westcliffefarmersmarket@gmail.com
www.westcliffefarmersmarket.com

June - Oct., 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Wheat Ridge
7043 W. 38th Ave.
Dick Barkey
(720) 560-6648
info@fourseasonsfarm.com
www.FourSeasonsFAM.com

Year-round, 12 p.m. - 4 p.m.

Thursday

Colorado Springs
6885 Vista Del Pico Blvd.
Mark Hrdlichka
(719) 321-0925
blrmarket@yahoo.com
www.springsfarmersmarkets.com

June 4 - Aug. 27, 3 p.m. - 7 p.m.

Crested Butte
Zero block of Elk Ave.
Catheryne Vader
(970) 901-4181
info@cbfarmersmarket.org
www.cbfarmersmarket.org/
www.facebook.com/CrestedButteFarmersMarket

July 2 - Aug. 27, 3 p.m. - 6 p.m.
Denver
5045 West 1st Ave.
Katrina Arnold
info@thecoopat1st.com
www.thecoopat1st.com

Year-round, 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Erie
Briggs Street (between Moffatt and Wells).
Kelly Williams
(303) 902-2451
kellyenterprisesltd@gmail.com
www.realfarmersmarketco.com
www.facebook.com/eriesfarmersmarket

May 21 - Sept. 10, 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Estes Park
Bond Park (Main St. next to the public library)
Vickie Dennis
(303) 775-9058
kvdennis@skybeam.com

June 4 - Sept. 24, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Edgewater
25th & Sheridan Blvd.
Anthony Murray
(720) 763-3058
amurray@edgewaterco.com
www.edgewaterco.com
www.facebook.com/cityofedgewatermarketandmusic/

July 2 - Sept. 17, 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Florence
Corner of 3rd St. & Pikes Peak
Joanne Mohr
(719) 784-6489
www.facebook.com/MarketinFlorence

June 4 - Sept. 24, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Grand Junction
437 Colorado Ave.
(970) 255-4923
Rykel Menor
rykel@downtowngj.org
www.downtowngj.org

June 9 - Sept. 24, 5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Lafayette
400 E. Simpson St. (between S. Iowa and Michigan Ave.)
(303) 910-2236
atyourservice@bcfm.org
www.bcfm.org
www.facebook.com/LafayetteFarmersMarketCO

June 4 - Sept. 24, 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
The Thursday Lafayette market, 103 South Iowa Ave., Lafayette, will not open to the public this year. It will become a location for curbside pick-up for orders placed on BCFM’s virtual market, BCFM2Go (https://bcfm.localfoodmarketplace.com). Curbside pick-up launch date is TBD.

Steamboat Springs
743 Oak St.
Michele Meyer
(970) 879-4370
marketplace@communityagalliance.org
www.caamarket.org
www.facebook.com/AgAlliance

Year-round, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Thornton
5877 E 120th Ave.
(303) 405-3201
RBowman@anythinklibraries.org
www.anythinklibraries.org/location/anythink-wright-farms

July 9 – October 1, 9 a.m. -1 p.m.

Wheat Ridge
7043 W. 38th Ave.
Dick Barkey
(720) 560-6648
info@fourseasonsfarm.com
www.FourSeasonsFAM.com

Year-round, 12 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Friday

Aurora
Stanley MarketPlace
williamsfamilymarkets@gmail.com
www.thelocalcolorado.com

Starts May 29, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Denver
5045 West 1st Ave.
Katrina Arnold
info@thecoopat1st.com
www.thecoopat1st.com

Year-round, 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Dillon
Lodgepole St.
Matt Miano
(970) 262-3439
mattm@townofdillon.com
www.facebook.com/dillonfarmersmarket

June 5 - Sept. 11, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Elizabeth
165 S. Main St.
(303) 646-4166
gerickson@townofelizabeth.org

June 12 - Sept. 11, 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.

Frederick
105 5th St. (Crist Park)
jhill@frederickco.gov
www.frederickco.gov/final

May 29, June 12, June 26, July 17, July 31, Aug. 14, Aug. 28, 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Sept. 25, 4 p.m. - 7 p.m.

Monte Vista
1st Ave. and Jefferson St. (parking lot across from the Monte Villa Hotel)
Deanne Elliott
(719) 850-8170
montefarmersmarket@gmail.com

July 10 - Sept. 11, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Ridgway
Hartwell Park (southwest corner)
Samantha Wynne
(970) 417-7707
manager@ridgwayfarmersmarket.com
www.ridgwayfarmersmarket.com

May 22 - Oct. 9, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Rifle
6th & Railroad Ave. (Heinze Park)
Helen Rogers
(970) 274-6147
riflefarmersmarket@gmail.com
www.riflefarmersmarket.com
www.facebook.com/RifleFarmersMarket

June 19 - Sept. 4, 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Steamboat Springs
743 Oak St.
Michele Meyer
(970) 879-4370
marketplace@communityagalliance.org
www.caamarket.org
www.facebook.com/AgAlliance

Year-round, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Wheat Ridge
7043 W. 38th Ave.
Dick Barkey
(720) 560-6648
info@fourseasonsfarm.com
www.FourSeasonsFAM.com

Year-round, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Woodland Park
Memorial Park (Center St. & Henrietta Ave.
Judy Crummett
(719) 689-3133 and (719) 330-2444
info@wpfarmersmarket.com
www.wpfarmersmarket.com
www.facebook.com/wpfarmersmarket

June 5 - Sept. 25, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Saturday

Alamosa
Corner of 6th Street and State Avenue’s Municipal Parking Lot
alamosafarmersmarket@gmail.com
www.alamosafarmersmarket.org/

July - Oct., 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Aspen
E. Hopkins Ave. & S. Hunter St.
Kathy Strickland
(970) 379-1346
asponsaturdaymarket@gmail.com

June 6 - Oct. 3, 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. (TBD)

Aurora
6155 S Main St (Southlands Shopping Center Town Square)
williamsfamilymarkets@gmail.com
www.thelocalcolorado.com

Starts May 9, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Berthoud
Fickel Park (6th and Mountain)
berthoudlocal@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/BerthoudLocal

June 27 - Sept 26, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Boulder
13th St. between Canyon Blvd. & Arapahoe Ave.
(303) 910-2236
atyourservice@bcfm.org
www.bcfm.org
www.facebook.com/Boulderfarmersmarket

May 2 - Nov. 21, 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Castle Rock
2842 Front St.
Heather Person
(720) 220-3461
jazznette@comcast.net
www.facebook.com/castlerockfarmersmarket

June 20 - Sept. 28, 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Colorado Springs
24th St. & W. Colorado Ave.
www.pikespeakfarmersmarket.com

June 13 - Oct. 24, 7 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Colorado Springs
7350 Pine Creek Rd. (at the Margarita at Pine Creek)
Natalie Seals
(719) 640-6154
info@farmandartmarket.com
www.farmandartmarket.com

June - Oct., 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Cortez
109 W. Main (southeast corner of Main St. and Elm St.)
Judie Sutton
(970) 565-3123
jodiej883@gmail.com

June 6 - end of Oct., 7:30 a.m. - 11:30

Denver
1st & University (Cherry Creek Shopping Center)
(303) 442-1837
freshmarkets@comcast.net
coloradofreshmarkets.com

May 16 - Nov. 14, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Denver
1700 Wynkoop St. (Denver Union Station)(303)
910-2236
atyourservice@bcfm.org
www.bcfm.org
www.facebook.com/unionstationfarmersmarket

May 9 - Oct. 24, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Denver
5045 West 1st Ave.
Katrina Arnold
info@thecoopat1st.com
www.thecoopat1st.com

Year-round, 11 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Denver
2500 S. Colorado Blvd.
University Hills Market (University Hills Plaza)
(720) 885-8618
boultersfarmersmarkets@yahoo.com
www.boulters5280urbanmarket.com
www.facebook.com/Boulters5280UrbanMarket

May 23 - Oct. 17, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Durango
259 West 9th St.
Melanie McKinney-Gonzales
(970) 749-1653
dfmmanager@durangofarmersmarket.com
www.facebook.com/durangofarmersmarket/

May 9 - October 31, 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Durango
2500 Main Ave. (La Plata County Fairgrounds Breezeway)
Melanie McKinney-Gonzales
(970) 749-1653
dfmmanager@durangofarmersmarket.com
www.facebook.com/durangofarmersmarket/

November 21, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Durango
2500 Main Ave. (La Plata County Fairgrounds Exhibit Hall)
Melanie McKinney-Gonzales
(970) 749-1653
dfmmanager@durangofarmersmarket.com
www.facebook.com/durangofarmersmarket/

December 12, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
**Fort Collins**
200 W. Oak St.
Emily Alligood
(970) 498-6000
larimercountyfm@gmail.com
www.larimercountyfarmersmarket.org
www.facebook.com/larimercountyfarmersmarket

May 18 - Oct. 26, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

**Fort Collins**
802 W. Drake Road
Barbie Lytle
(970) 286-5110
fortcollinsfarmersmarket@gmail.com
www.drakeroadfarmersmarket.com
www.facebook.com/DrakeRoadFarmersMarket

June 20 - Oct. 3, 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

**Gardner**
25356 SH 69 (Methodist Church)

May - Oct., 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.

**Golden**
1019 10th St. (Golden Library Parking Lot)
Violina Mitovska
(303) 520-9706
violina@goldenchamber.org
www.goldenchamber.org/farmers-market/
www.facebook.com/goldenfarmersmarket

8 a.m. - 1 p.m., May 30 - Oct. 3, except July 25

**Grand Junction**
3073 F Road (Cross Orchard Living History Museum)
Cathy Brown
(970) 464-9108
vistaorchard@gmail.com

June - Oct., 7:30 a.m. - 12 p.m.
**Greeley**

902 7th Ave. (northeast corner of 10th St. and 7th Ave.)
Andrea Haring
(970) 336-4219
andrea.haring@greeleygov.com
www.greeleygov.com/fm
www.facebook.com/greeleyfarmersmarket

May 16 - Oct. 24, 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.

**Gunnison**

Intersection of Main & Virginia Streets
(970) 648-0580
manager@gunnisonfarmersmarket.com
www.gunnisonfarmersmarket.com

June 13 - Oct. 10, 9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

**Gunnison**

275 S. Spruce (indoors)
(970) 648-0580
manager@gunnisonfarmersmarket.com
www.gunnisonfarmersmarket.com

Oct. 17 - Oct. 31, 9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

**Lakewood**

Pierce and Colfax Ave. (directly in front of Casa Bonita)
AskUs@40westfarmersmarket.com
www.40westfarmersmarket.com
www.facebook.com/40WestFarmersMarket

June 3 - Oct. 6, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

**Lakewood**

9077 W Alameda Ave
Alameda & Garrison (Mile Hi Church)
(303) 887-FARM
www.denverfarmersmarket.com
www.facebook.com/denverfarmersmarket

June 13 - Sept. 26, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. or sellout
Littleton
8501 W. Bowles
(W. Bowles & S. Wadsworth)
(303) 887-FARM
www.denverfarmersmarket.com
www.facebook.com/denverfarmersmarket

May 2 - Oct. 31, 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. or sellout

Lone Tree
9355 Park Meadows Dr. (Entertainment District)
(720) 885-8618
boulterfarmersmarkets@yahoo.com
www.boulter5280urbanmarket.com
www.facebook.com/Boulters5280UrbanMarket

June 6 - Sept. 26, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Longmont
9595 Nelson Rd.
(303) 910-2236
atyourservice@bcfm.org
www.bcfm.org
www.facebook.com/LongmontFarmersMarket

May 2 - Nov. 21, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Louisville
824 Front St.
Kelly Williams
(303) 902-2451
kellyenterprise@gmail.com
www.realfarmersmarketco.com
www.facebook.com/Louisville-Farmers-Market-18902969445913/

May 23 - Oct. 10, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Minturn
100 Main Street
Cindy Krieg
(970) 827-5645 ex 5
market@minturn.org
www.minturnmarket.org
www.facebook.com/minturnmarket

June 20 - Sept. 5, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Montrose
E. Main St. and Uncompahgre Ave.
mfmmanager@valleyfoodpartnership.org
www.montroseeffect.org
www.facebook.com/MontroseFarmersMarket/
May 9 - Oct. 31, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Montrose
514 S. 1st St. (indoors, S. 1st & Uncompahgre)
(970) 209-8463
mfmmanager@valleyfoodpartnership.org
www.montroseeffect.org
www.facebook.com/MontroseFarmersMarket
Every other Saturday
Nov. - April, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Monument
66 Jefferson
Sherree Hrdlichka
(719) 592-9420
unique47@hotmail.com
www.springsfarmersmarkets.com
May 23 - Oct. 10, 8 a.m. - 2 p.m

Pagosa Springs
225 East Pagosa St. (Hwy. #160) east end of Pagosa Springs
Pauline Benetti
(970) 264-5232
paulineb@centurytel.net
www.sospagosa.org
June 13 - open ended, 9 a.m. 1 p.m.

Pueblo West
61 E. Civic Center Dr. (Civic Center Park)
Marianne Angel
(719) 561-3918
imanangel@msn.com
www.facebook.com/pwmarketplace/
June 6 - Sept. 19, 8 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Salida
Alpine Park (5th and E Streets)
info@FoodshedAlliance.com
www.FoodshedAlliance.com
www.facebook.com/FoodshedAllianceCO/

June 6 - Oct. 17, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Steamboat Springs
7th and Yampa Streets
Lisa Larkin
(970) 367-7060
farmersmarket@mainstreetsteamboat.com
www.mainstreetsteamboatsprings.com

June 6 - Sept. 19, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Trinidad
Cimino Park
Joyce A. Cuccia (corner Modica Dr. and Covent St.)
(719) 680-0184
joycecuccia@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/TrinidadFarmersMktColorado/

June 13 - Oct. 24, 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Wheat Ridge
7043 W. 38th Ave.
Dick Barkey
(720) 560-6648
info@fourseasonsfarm.com
www.FourSeasonsFAM.com

Year-round, 9 p.m. - 4 p.m.

Windsor
100 N. 5th St.
Lexie Spykstra
(970) 674-3510
aspykstra@windsorgov.com
www.recreationliveshere.com/farmersmarket
www.facebook.com/WindsorFarmersMarket

June 20 - Sept. 12, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.


**Sunday**

**Arvada**
57th & Olde Wadsworth (Old Town Square)
arvadafarmersmarket@gmail.com
www.arvadafarmersmarket.com

June 7 - Sept. 27, 9 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

**Breckenridge**
505 S. Main St..
(877) 930-3378
info@rockymountainevents.com
www.rockymountainevents.com/breckenridge-farmers-market/
www.facebook.com/breckenridgesundaymarket/

June 21 - Sept. 20, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

**Buena Vista**
701 Front Loop (South Main Town Square)
market@ccfa.coop
info@foodshedalliance.com
www.foodshedalliance.com
www.facebook.com/FoodshedAllianceCO/

June 7 - Oct. 4, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

**Castle Rock**
Festival Park
(303) 693-3662
williamsfamilymarkets@gmail.com
www.thelocalcolorado.com

Starting June 7, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

**Crested Butte**
100 block of Elk Ave. (between 1st and 2nd Streets)
Catherine Vader
(970) 901-4181
info@cbfarmersmarket.org
www.cbfarmersmarket.org/
www.facebook.com/CrestedButteFarmersMarket

May 31 - Oct. 11, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Colorado Springs
11894 Grand Lawn Cr.
Robert Hrdlichka
(719) 351-3000
rhrdlichka@yahoo.com
www.springsfarmersmarkets.com

May 24 - Sept. 13, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Commerce City
C17410 Parkside Dr N
Reunion Recreation Center
Commerce City Farmers’
Market Hotline: (303) 887-FARM
www.denverfarmersmarket.com

June 14 - Sept. 27 Saturday, 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. or sellout

Denver
1112 Broadway
(720) 523-3331
www.goldentrianglemarket.com

June - Sept., 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Denver
1500 + 1400 blocks of S. Pearl St. (between Arkansas and Iowa Sts.)
Marilyn Kahllich
(303) 734-0718
marilyn@hobnobevents.com
www.southpearlstreet.com
www.facebook.com/SouthPearlStreet/

May 17 - Nov. 15, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Denver
32nd Ave., between Lowell and Newton Streets
Kelly Williams
(303) 902-2451
kellyenterprisesltd@gmail.com
www.realfarmersmarketco.com

May 31 - Oct. 11, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Denver
7351 E. 29th Ave. (Stapleton Founder’s Green)
Marilyn Kahlich
(303) 734-0718
marilyn@hobnobevents.com,
www.stapletondenver.com
www.facebook.com/StapletonDenver

June 7 - Oct. 11, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Fort Collins
810 Harmony Rd.
(970) 495-4889
fortcollinsfarmersmarket@gmail.com
www.fortcollinsfm.com
www.facebook.com/fortcollinslovelandfarmersmarket/

May - Mid-Nov., 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Highlands Ranch
9288 Dorchester St. (along Highlands Ranch Parkway between Lucent and Broadway)
(303) 887-3276
www.denverfarmersmarket.com
www.facebook.com/denverfarmersmarket

May 3 - Nov. 1, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. or sellout

Loveland
700 S. Railroad Ave. (Fairgrounds Park)
Kerry Helke
kerry.helke@cityofloveland.org
www.cityofloveland.org/farmersmarket
www.facebook.com/cityoflovelandfarmersmarket

June 7 - Sept. 27, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Nederland
85 E. First St.
Melody Baumhover
(303) 601-9939
nederlandfarmersmarket@gmail.com
www.nederlandfarmersmarket.org
www.facebook.com/NederlandFarmersMarket

May - Sept, 10 a.m. -2 p.m., 2nd & 4th Sunday
Palisade
3rd & Main St.
Michelle Gossage
mgossage@townofpalisade.org
www.townofpalisade.org/departments/Sunday-market-page
Facebook: Palisade Sunday Farmers’ Market

June 14 - Sept. 20, 9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Parker
19751 E Main St. (Historic Downtown Parker)
williamsfamilymarkets@gmail.com
www.thelocalcolorado.com

Starts June 7, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Vail
East Meadow Drive
Angela Mueller
(970) 401-3320
vailfarmersmarket@gmail.com
www.vailfarmersmarket.com
www.facebook.com/Vailfarmersmarket/

June 21 - Oct. 4, 10 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Walsenburg
6th and Main

June - Sept., 3 p.m. - 7 p.m.

Wheat Ridge
7043 W. 38th Ave.
Dick Barkey
(720) 560-6648
info@fourseasonsfarm.com
www.FourSeasonsFAM.com

Year-round, 12 p.m. - 4 p.m.

Information provided by the
Colorado Department of Agriculture, Markets Division
305 Interlocken Parkway, Broomfield, CO 80021
Loretta.Lopez@state.co.us; www.coloradoagriculture.com
(303) 869-9175; (303) 466-8515 (fax)

Additional information available through the
Colorado Farmers’ Market Association